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Along The

Waterfront

During the past wo«k fishpmien 
have found Newcomb Point a pret
ty good fishing spot. Some reds 
have been caught at Bill’s Point 
and a few good sized fish have 
been hooked at the cove south ot 

^  the old shipyard.
« « »

H. S. Daggett of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Moore of Cisco went 
out Friday with Harry Mills and 
caught 54 trout.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bruer of 

Houston fished with Harry Mills
Saturday and returned with 3
large reds, 10 rat reds, 10 trout, 
I flounder and 3 drum.

* « «
A. F. Tiller went out with Jack 

Lawler Saturday and caught 22 
reds.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Walker and 

J, G. Knowlton of Atlanta, Ga., 
fi.shed with Herb Mills Sunday. 
They landed 2 trout, 17 rc>ds, 13 
drum and 39 flounder.

* * *
Pete Daniels of Dallas brought 

in 3 large reds, 4 rat rt'ds and 4 
trout Sunday.

• • •
r  T. C. Sorenson of Dallas, Roy

Braman of Houston and Mr. and 
... '  ]Vfrs. C. L. Dutton of Richmond 

went out Monday and caught 28 
%roiit, 26 rat reds and 4 large reds. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of San 

Antonio fished with Harr>' Mills 
Tuesday and landed one .3-pound 

? flounder, 1 drum, 17 rat reds, 2
large reds and .36 trout.

• • * •
Jug Wilden, Ed Fick and Pete 

Pick of Houston went out Tuesday 
and caught a nice string of rat 
reds.

*  *  •

T. C. Sorenson, Lewis Dolch and 
A. H. Hoafle of Dallas went out 
with Herb Mills Tuesday and re
turned with a catch of 19 rat reds, 
15 trout, 4 large reds and 1 large 
drum.

Many boats have been hauled 
out for repairs during the past 
week. The Vivian, belonging to the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion has been hauled out at Rice 
Boat Works. Sequester II, belong
ing to F.ddie Singer of Corpus 
Christi, is out for the an
nual overhaul. Tom O’Connor’s 
new boat, the Louryn, and Bill 
Blevins’ boat, the Letecia, are out.

The George Ray Co. is dock
ing their 104 foot ex-army b«at 
here. The boat is used for seismo
graph work and w’orks from here.

Rufus Casterline has a shrimp 
boat out and two boats belonging 
to the Rockport Fish and Oyster 
Company are out.

The Christi, charter boat belong
ing to Fred Christilles, has been 
out during the past week.

Coach Roe Addresses 
Rotarians at Meet Wed.

Chas. Roe Jr., high school 
coach \«»s flie speaker at Rotary 
Club at their weekly meeting held 
here Wednesday. Roe covered the 
high points of the games played 
by the football team this year and 
disflussed the. teams in the area 
which they have played and are 
scheduled to play. Weldon Cab- 
aniss wps in charge of the pro
gram.

Two football players were guests 
of the club. They were Glenn 
Owens and Frederick Close.

Two visitors were present at the 
meeting, John Martin and Chas. 
Wilson of Ban Antonio.

Efforts Underway 
To Bring TB X-Ray 
Progarm Here

The Rotary Club and the P.T.A. 
social hygiene chairman are work
ing to obtain the TB X-ray pro
gram for Aransas NCounty which 
has been held in many towns in 
the coastal area. The 'Tex^s State 
Health Department has been con
ducting the county-wide program 
of X-ray in conjunction with the 
sponsoring organization.

To obtain the X-«ay machine it 
is necessary for the arrangements 
to be made by the city and county 
health officers and these efforts 
are now underway.

The over-all importance of the 
Health Department program can
not be over-stressed. The chest X- 
ray program is state-wide. Thus 
far the citizenry of the state has 
responded almost wholeheartedly 
in taking advantage of this op
portunity to promote better health.

Mass chest X-rays in Washing
ton, D. C. have uncovered more 
than 5,000 persons who did not 
know they had tuberculosis, a phy
sician reported recently. The survey 
held there early this year was the 
largest ever made in a community. 
It disclosed more than 6,000 tuber
culosis cases among the 503,.3J8 
persons examined.

The survey disclo!«ed a.consider
able number of chest abnormali
ties other than tuberculosis which 
were referred to the subjects’ phy
sicians for further study.

The purpose of the mass survey 
is only to find the cases, which is 
only the beginning and must be 
followed up.

WHITE GOLD FOR, SOUTHERN QUEEN

H. E. Hebisen 
To Build House

H. E. Hebisen has been issued a 
building permit at the city hall to 
construct a 24 by 28 foot *frame 
dwelling which will have four 
rooms with bath. It will be locat
ed on lots 13, 14 and 15 block 62, 
S & W. The cost was estimated at 
$3500.

Dinnon and Wamecke were Is
sued a building permit to move a 
24 by 42 frame dwelling for Jesus 
Dominguez from lot 11, block 9, 
S ^ W’ to lots 7 atvd 8, block 57,
S. & W.

Chas. Ankele was granted a per
mit to build a 16 by 14 frame 
shingle roof garage adjoining his 
home located on lots 6 and 7, 
block 15, D & W facing Austin St. 
The cost would be approximately 
$ 1000.

Clifford L. Stejfhens obtained a 
permit to construct a 20 by 34 
frame, two-car garage and ser
vants quarters on lot 1, block 47, 
D & M. The cost was estimated 
at $1,500.

Harry Kautz was issued a per
mit to build an 84 by 7 foot frame 
porch with tin roof on the present 
cottages facing east at the Jane 
Ellen Motel, at a cost p t  approxi
mately $350. Bert Smith is the 
contractor.

Mrs. M. O. Flower, Mrs. E. B. 
Cookwood and Mrs. W. B. Swear
ingen of Lockhart, spent Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Cabaniss.

You Are Invited—
Elwood Weber and guest, to 

be the guests of the Rio Theatre 
to se« “ The Big Clock,”  Thurs. 
or Fri., Sept. 30-Oct.l.

This notice clipped from The 
Pilot will serve as your pass.

Plans Underway To 
Insure Safe Crossing 
For School Children

Civic, City and County organiga- 
tions are making plans for safety 
improvements to better insure a 
safe crossing on Highway 35 whore 
students cross when going to and 
from the school.

Plans are underway to increase 
the safety of the crossing. 'TTie 
best method by which this can be 
accomplished is being discussed.

At present the only markings 
are the school zones, which are 
not deemed to be adequate con
sidering the fact that this is a 
heavily traveled state highway. 
Small youngsters flock across the 
road four times a day. While there 
has not been an accident, the 
towns people believe that precau
tions should be taken so that there 
will not be one.

Marine Laborofory 
Adds Biologist

Dewey Miles, biologist, joined 
the marine laboratory staff this 
week. Mr. MUes will work on the 
fish food analysis survey. He is 
a graduate of the University of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles arrived in 
Rockport. from Houston Monday.

■
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PreitT Pam Camp, M iu  Arkanu\i o f 1947, relaxes on a cushion of 

Dixieland’s “ while gold” — cotton, that is! 'llie lovely Southern belleDixieland’s “ while gold” — cotton, that is! 'Hie lovely ^ u ih e m  belle 
is looking forward to an exciting day October 1 at Blytheville, Ark., 
when the country’s top cotton pickers will compete in the ninth annual 
National Cotton Picking Contest. King Cotton’s fastest picker will ~ 
the title, “ World Champion Colton P i^ e r ,”  plus a $1 ,000  prize!

win

J . L  Baughman Heads Committee'Set 
Up to Encourage Oyster Industry

Committee Formed to Correlate Research 
Program and Explore Texas Oyster Lows

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bruhl spent 
several days during the past week 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
K. Bruhl of Houston at Bruhl Ter
race, a lodge on Lake Buchanan. 
They visited with relatives in 
Llano Monday,

A committee of seven men was 
appointed at the meeting of the 
marine research division of the 
Texas Academy of Science, which 
met in Houston last week-end, to 
explore the oyster laws of the 
state in view of revision to en
courage the industrj' and work out 
a correlated program *on research 
along the coast.

The committee, appointed by 
J. L. Baughman, chairman of the 
me<-ting, is composed of Dr. U. H. 
Lund and Dr. Gordon Gunter of 
the Marine Institute at Port Aran
sas, Dr. Willis G. Hewatt, T.C.U., 
Dr. Sewell Hopkins, and Dr. A. A. 
Jukkula, of the Texas A & M Re
search Foundation, Dr. Wm, B. 
Davis, Texas A & M Fish and 
Wildlife Dept., and J. L. Baugh
man, director of the marine labora
tory.

Dr. Gunter and Mr. Baughman 
will serve on a sub-committee to 
explore the oyster laws in view of 
revision. Other members of the 
committee will work out a cor
related program on the research 
now taking place along the coast.

Marine biologists, fisheries ex
perts, pollution authorities and 
membors of the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission comprised 
the group which met in Houston 
to discuss the oyster mortality toll.

Dr. Gunter told the group that 
if something isn’t done, the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion will ultirsately have to re
move the word ‘oyster’ from its 
name. Pollution, Texas laws, ex
cessive salinity and lack of salinity 
and generally, lack of sufficient 
knowlege about the oyster, were 
all cited as reasons for the death 
of many Texas oyster reefs. Texas 
oysters have declined from 153,000 
barrels in the state’s peak year 
of 1908 to 30,000 barrels this year, 
Gunter said.

Mr. Baughman pointed out that 
the legal restrictidVis placed on 
oyster cultivation in Texas have 
kept big and responsible oyster 
companies from developing the 
supply, as there is no provision in 
the laws for placing dug-up oyster 
shells back in the water so as to 
propagate the oysters. He also 
criticized the laws banning trans
fer of oyster leases and restrict
ing leases to a maximum of 100 
acres.

Frank J. Metyko, Harris county 
pollution expert, cited six ways

Classification Cards 
Will Be Moiled Soon

Col. C, M. Davis met with the 
other members of Local Board 107 
Wednesday night at a meeting 
held at the court house in Sinton.

Those who have registered since 
August 30 were classified and 
about 800 were classified lA  in 
the three counties. Bee, San Patri
cio and 'Aransas. It was pointed 
out that this number will be cut 
down considerably after the pre
induction physical which the se
lectees will receive.

Classification cards will be 
mailed to all who register shortly. 
The draftees have 10 days in 
which to make an appeal regard
ing their clauification.

in which pollution affects oyster 
development. They are the de
pletion of oxygen, the action of 
chemicals and acids on oyster life, 
the clogging of the oysters’ gills 
with waste materials, sludge de
posits and oil slicks covering the 
oysters’ feeding and spawning 
grounds, specific toxic substances 
which poison the oysters and 
changes of tempeniture ponditions 
which drive the oysters away or 
stunt their growth.

Other spt'nkers included Drs. 
Sewell H. Hopkins, John G. Mack- 
in and C. C. Doak of the Texas 
A & M research foundation; E. H. 
Lund of the University of Texas 
institute of marim* science and 
R. I). L«>wis of the Texas agricul- 
lurai experimenial station.

Cub Scouts Plan 
Hike, Pack Meet

The Cub Scouts will go on a 
hike Saturday to the shipyard 
point. They will cook their own 
dinner. Ceylon Ammons, Scout 
master, will accompany them.

Next Thursday, September 30, 
the Cub Scouts will have a pack 
meeting and weiner roast at the 
new Scout hut. The meeting is 
scheduled for 7:30. Each scout is 
to bring his own food which will 
be pooled and prepared at the hut.

The Scouts met last Monday at 
the hut, at which time they helped 
to clean up the building. Plans are 
underway for the construction of 
a barbecue pit this year. This will 
be done by the Cubs under the di
rection of Mr. Ammons.

Mr. Ammons has reported that 
the Cuba are without den mothers 
at present. Those who served last 
year have resigned and there has 
been n« one offer to take their 
place. Twenty-four Cubs have 
turned out this year and three 
mother! are needed to oversee 
their projects and assist them 
at their meetings. 'The Gulf Coast 
Council recommends that there not 
be moir than 8 in a den, in order 
that etch pub can receive suffi
cient assistance and supervision 
with hti w’ork.

In tĥ  pa.st it has been difficult 
for mothers to assist with a den 
as th? Scouts had no meeting 
-place ahd H was necessary for the 
boys t(\ go to the den mother’s 
home. Vith the new scout hut, the 
matter pf sufficient room to hold 
the meiting will no longer be a 
problems

The Ojib Scouts are an enthusi
astic grcMp of boys this year with 
the new puilding to meet in. Den 
Mothers kre needed to help them 
carrj' out\their work.

Band Formed Al 
Rockpof School

Band instruments were issued 
to 47 studeits at the school house 
Monday. Ab^it 13 others have in
dicated that they desire to obtain 
an instrumeit so that they can 
play in the land which is being 
organized at the school this year 
under the drection of music di- 
riotor. Bill 1 lOrath.

Phillips to Brill 
Directional Well

Phillips Petroleum Co. is build
ing a platform at the location of 
their No. 1 well State Tract 34 
to drill a directional well 1320 
feet to the east. If the drilling of 
directional wells turn out to be 
satisfactory, Phillips will use this 
location for nine wells, one vertical, 
which has been drilled and eight 
directional wells. The company is 
laying a 4-inch pipe line to the 
shore from the No. 1 well, com-* 
pleted three weeks ago.

Four wells are in the process of 
being- completed this week. They 
are Sullivan and Garnett Shelly 
No. 2, Placid Graham No. 1 Spen
cer et al unitized, Hunt-Graham, 
Spencer-Kent-Crane No. 9, and 
Standolind No. 1 State Tract 71.

Sullivan and Garnett have made 
location for Edwards No. 1 on 
out lot 99, Lamar Townsite. Hunt- 
Graham has staked location for 
Spencer-Kent-Crane No. 10, 660 
feet at right angles from the north 
line and 660 feet east of the 
west line of the 720 acre tract, 
being a 600 foot off-set to the 
T. J. Walker et al No. 1 on the 
M. Sternberger 83 acre tract. The 
T-head and road for Atlantic’s No. 
3 well is expected to be completed 
within 10 days. .

Standolind expects to start im
mediate operations on the offset 
to Milton Jackson No. 1 and A. C. 
Glass No. 2.

Atlantic V. G. Gwynn No. 1 has 
run a Schlumberger at 9,000 feet. 
This is a 10,500 foot contract.

It has been learned from a re
liable source that Renwar Oil Co. 
has purchased State Tracts 105 
and 106, which a-but the" Copano 
Village subdivision, from E. H. 
Riley. With consummation of the 
sale immediate developmeni-js ex
pected on the part of Renwar.

Cheer Leaders 
Named Friday

Tryouts for cheer leaders were 
held at the high school last Friday. 
The student body, which had as
sembled in the auditorium, named 
Jean Faye Johnson, Loyce Mae 
Shults, Norma Lou Roe and 
Yvonne Wigglngton. Others who 
tried out were Mildred Wilkinson, 
Ruby Wilkinson, LaVemc ’Thomp
son and Barbara Ann Freeman.

The pep squad was organized 
Friday afternoon with 53 girls in 
the organization. The girls will 
lead the yells at the games 
throughout the football and bas
ket ball season.

Uniforms for the pep squad will 
be white skirts and white blouses 
with long white sleeves and green 
sashes. The cheer leaders will 
wear green skirts with white 
blouses.

High School Boys Cut 
Weeds in effort to 
Destroy Mosquitoes

High school boys were busy 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
cutting weeds around the school 
buildings in an effort to destroy 
the breeding places of mosquitoes. 
The mosquitoes were rapidly mak
ing it impossible to study, es
pecially for students in the Latin- 
American building.

All boys were dismissed from 
classes on the two days and equip
ped with the necessary implements 
to complete the job.

The clean-up was under the 
sponsorship of the student coun
cil and is their first project for 
the year.

The clean up served to relieve 
the parking situation around the 
school. Football fans are advised 
to come in at the west side of the 
tennis court, where they should 
find, a place to park by the store 
room back of the gym.

CAA to Maintain 
Lights at Airport

The Commissioners Court has 
agreed to accept a proposal of the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
to make a PD field of the Aransas 
County airport. 'The CAA will 
equip and maintain the field lights 
on one runway, the beacon and 
related obstruction lights at gov
ernment expense. The county is 
to maintain and operate the sur
face.

Announcement
Mas.ses at the Catholic church 

will he held at 7 and 10 o’clock on 
Sundays and at 7 and 9 o’clock on 
Holy Days, according to Rev. H. H. 
Bockholt,

Commissioners Set Budget 
And Tax Rate for the Year

County Auditor Finds Funds In Excellent 
Condition, 'The Best In Ten Years"

The Commissioners Court held a hearing on the budget 
for the year when they met at the court house Monday. 
Auditor James F. Houlihan reported to the court on the 
finances of the county and remarked that the funds are 
in the best shape that they have ever been since he has 
been connected with the county. Mr. Houlihan has been 
special auditor for Aransas County for more than 10 years.

The county tax rate was set

Pirates Travel To 
Bloomington Fri.
'The Rockport Pirates will go to 

Bloomington Friday night for the 
fourth football game of the season.

The Rockport eleven lost to the 
Port Lavaca Sandcrabs last Fri
day night 26 to 7. In spite of the 
fact that the Pirates dominated 
the play, the Sandcrabs took ad
vantage of mistakes and won the 
game on errors.

The Rockport team made 11 
first downs to Port Lavaca’s six, 
gained 219 yards on rushing to 
Port Lavaca’s 199 and completed 
4 out of 7 passes to 2 completions 
out of 5 tried by Port Lavaca, but 
were able to reach pay ground 
only one time.

Jim Morrison crossed the goal 
for the touchdown and Close made 
the pass for the extra point. John
ny Rowe carried the ball nine 
times for a net gain of 75 yards. 
Port Lavaca scored in each quar
ter.

The probable lineup for the 
game* with Bloomington Friday 
will be Tim Haynes at center, Dave 
Davis and Glenn Owens as guards. 
Gene Sprinkle and J. C. Gurley as 
tackles, Camillo Delgado and Close 
as ends and Pete Ramirez, Johnny 
Rowe, Gene Smith and Jimmy 
Hayden in the backfield.

44 New Students Enroll 
In Grade School

Forty-four newcomers have en
rolled in the Rockport grade 
school.

There are four newcomers in the 
eighth grade. They are Cleo Tuck
er, Portland, Texas; Mary Lou 
'Thomas, Oak Grove, La.; Herbert 
Reed, Latexo, Texas; and Mar
garet Leister, Austwell.

Six new students have reported 
to the seventh grade. They are 
Jackie DeForest, Houston; Joyce 
Kcnard, Gavala, Texas; Paul Har
din, Alvin, Texas; Louis White- 
aker. Mart, Texas; Floyd Ribold, 
Fairport, Texas; and Sofia Mar
tinez, Beeville.

New fifth graders are John 
Roberts, San Antonio; Joyce Tuck
er, Portland, Texas; Laveme 
Green, Aransas Pass, Martha Hen
ry, Chicago, III.; and Wayland 
Clark, Sweetwater.

New students in the sixth grade 
are Leonard Barnett, Betty Edel- 
cup, Mary Evans, Donald Hamby, 
Phillip Hiatt, Ramon DaLaBaume, 
Millie Newman, Robert TilliiXbn, 
Ray Longino from Aransas Pass 
and Mary Young, Aransas Pass.

Ruby Martinez from Beeville 
has enrolled in the fourth grade.

New third grade students are 
Willadean Barnett, Aransas Pass; 
Nelda Tucker, Portland, Texas; 
Dawn Van Drome  ̂ Arkansas; Al
ma Willoughby, Beeville; Dorothy 
Hiatt, San Pulita, Texas; E. Kin- 
kaid. Corpus Christi; Reese Tillo- 
son, George West; Marvin Leister 
Tivoli; Janice Reed, Crockett, Tex
as; James Ballou, Conroe, ’Texas; 
and Flossie Lown, Alice.

Ne.wcomers to the second grade 
include Annette Clarke; Micheal 
Collins, Andrews, Texas; Jane 
Dunn, Three Rivers; Patricia 
Glenn, Baytown; Scharline Hardin, 
Alvin, Texas; and Gary Wayne 
Home, Corpus Christi.

at $1.45 on each $100 of tax
able property. $1 of the $1.45 
goes to the county and the 45 cents 
goes to the Aransas CouAy Navi
gation District, which is levied 
for the retirement and interest of 
Navigation District bond issues. 
The total amount outstanding is 
$128,000. Of this amount $83,000 
was voted in 1946 and $45,000 in 
1948,

The dollar was budgeted into
the following funds:
Road and bridge fund ......$ .16
General fund ..... ...................50
Permanent improvement

fund ....................................... 10
Road bond sinking fu n d ........24

$1.00
The Rockport Independent School 

District tax levy will be $1.50 on 
each $100 of taxable property. 
The levy in Common School Dis
trict No. 1 is 88 cents. Seventy- 
five cents will be levied in Com
mon School District No. 6.

The state tax levy is 42 cents 
per $100 valuation. Of this amount, 
35 cents goes to the available 
school fund, 2 cents for the Con
federate veteran pension fund and 
5 cents for the college building 
bonds.

The tax levy for those in the 
Rockport Independent School Dis
trict will be $3.37 per $100 valua
tion, $2.70 in School District No. 1 
and $2.62 in School District No. 6.

‘Article on Marine Lab 
To Appear Sunday In 
San Antonio ^xpress

An article on the marine labora
tory w’ill opjjear in the magazine 
section c f the San Antonio Express 
this Sunday. The article features 
pictures of the laboratary and tells 
about the comprehensive research 
into the nature of the Western 
Gulf area began this year with the 
opening of the new marine labora
tory of the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission.

F.H.A. Girls To 
Attend Dist. Meet

A chapter of the Future Home
makers of America was organized 
at the high school this year when 
31 girls met last Thursday to elect 
officers. Officers elected are Ruby 
Casey, president, Joyce Nell To\m- 
send, vice-president, Loyce Mae 
Shults, secretary, Ruth Gibson, 
treasurer, Alice Bell, reporter, 
Nancy Juergens, parliamentarian, 
and Janice Ingersoll, historian.

The chapter advisor is Mrs. Ray
mond Morris and the chapter 
mother is Mrs. Tom Shults.

The members plan to attend a 
district meeting in Corpus Christi 
Saturday.

The Rockport chapter is affilia
ted with the state and national 
organizations.

The purposes of the organization 
are:

1. To promote a growing appre- 
ciatioif of the joys and satisfaction 
of homemaking.

2. To emphasize the importance 
of worthy home membership.

3. To encourage democracy in 
home and community life.

4. To work for good home and 
family life for all.

5. To p r o m o t e  international 
good will.

6. To foster the development of 
creative leadership in home and 
community life.

7. To provide wholesome indi
vidual and group recreation.

8. To further interest in home 
economics.

Cafe Opens Saturday^
Theodore’s Cafe has been closed 

since Monday to make repairs to 
the kitchen which was damaged 
by fire recently. The cafe will re
open Saturday at 6 p. m.

WEATHER REPORT
Instruments are read at the 

marine laboratory each at 8:30.
Monday: Max. tern. 87, min. 

temp. 79 Barometric pressure 
29.84 inches.

Tuesday—Max. tern. 86, min, 
temp. 79. Barometric pressure 
29.79 inches.

Wednesday: Max temp. 86, 
min. ten.p. 74. Barometric pres
sure 29.78 inches.

’Thursday (1 p.m.): Max.
temp. 89, min. temp. '76. Baro
metric pressure 29,65 inches. 
Tide 8.1 feet.

1
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Price Daniel Comments 
On Texas Election Laws

The Texas election laws need restudy and overhauling 
from stem to stem. Attorney General Price Daniel said in 
Austin today after concluding that the present statutes give 
him no^authority to make investigations or prosecutions of 
alleged election irregularities.

During the past ten days Daniel and his assistants have 
been digging into the laws and court decisions to see if the 
State’s chief legal officer h$s the power to investigate 
charges and counter-charges made by friends of both Sena
torial candidates Lyndon Johnson and Coke Stevenson after 
the August 28 run-off primary.

“ Our conclusion is that the Legislature has vested 
authority in the county and district attorneys to investigate 
and prosecute alleged election law frauds the same as other 
criminal offenses. The present laws leave ^he Attorney Gen
eral without authority to act,’ ’ Daniel said.

“This has been the consistent conclusion of previous at
torneys general,’’ Daniel added, “but on account of the 
serious state-wide importance of the recent complaints from 
both sides we made a complete restudy of the question to be 
sure that we were doing everything in our power to help the 
people of Texas know if the various charges and suspicions 
are true or false andio prosecute any who may be guilty.’’

“In my opinion, future legislation should leave such 
prosecution for offen.ses committed in a single county or 
district as a ppimary duty of the local county or district at
torney, but add a provision that the Attorney General shall 
step in if the local officials fail or refuse to do their duty. For 
offenses alleged on a state-wide scale, it seems to me the 
Attorney General should be given authority to investigate 
and prosecute,’’ the Attorney General said.

“But this is only one of many changes which have been 
needed for a long time in our Texas election laws,’’ Daniel 
said. “The majority of the present laws Were great improve
ments over their predecessors when enacted in 1905-1919, 
but they now need restudy and overhauling from stem 
to stem.’ ’

The Attorney General says he believes two of the most 
needed changes are to rewrite and put some teeth into the 
campaign expenditures law, and to withhold announcement 
of election returns by precincts and counties until all the 
votes have been officially counted, duly sworn to and filed 
with the proper local officials.

Daniel’s last proposal would eliminate all unofficial re
turns and reports. Election officials would be required to 
count, swear to, seal their returns and deliver their boxes to 
the county clerk within 48 hours (by Monday night after a 
Saturday election) and not divulge the count on any race 
until after the official returns are opened and canvassed 
in public the following morning.

Under this plan no one would know how^any candidate 
stood until after the returns from every box had been certi
fied and delivered. It would be too late then for a precinct 
to “ find” or be suspected of “finding” additional votes need
ed by any candidate.

“This proposal infers no particular suspicion against 
either candidate nor any particular occurrence growing out 
of the recent contest. It is to prevent what both candidates 
suspected and charged as unfair and unlawful. Both Senate 
candidates at various times alleged unlawful vote “finding” 
and being “counted out” after the unofficial returns came in. 
Ther§ is no way now to distinguish readily between honest 
corrections and dishonest changes, if any,” Daniel said. ‘"The 
unwarranted suspicion and doubts cannot easily be separated 
from the justified complaints. In my opinion the only way to 
restore faith and respect to this particular phase of our 
election procedure is to eliminate completely the announce
ment of returns until all have been officially filed and pub
licly opened in each county.”

ARANSAS MOTOR SALES
Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

GENERAL REPAIR WORK 
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Complete Line of Dodge and Plymouth 
Ports ond Accessories

Phone 188
Next Door to City Hall —  Aranua Pass ctf

Movie stars following the predictions of M. Louis, hair fashion 
forecaster for the American Hairdresser, illustrate hair trends for the 
next six months. Left is Lina Romay, currently appearing in “Joe 
Palooka— T̂he Big Fight”  a Monogram film, with her hair done by
Lela Chambers, studio hair dreuer. Right, with another style varia
tion, is Binnie Barnes, star of Mutual’s radio show “ Leave It To Tlie
Girls”, who has Just left for England to do a picture.

Short Hair with Emphasis on Feminine Allure 
Forecast for Next Six Months

Hollywood stars are six months 
ahead of the times in grooming 
their hair.

And this means that the women 
of the nation will not be far be
hind when it comes to following 
the stars. The short heir trenc
with emphasis on soft fcn)inine 
alluring lines is due to continue
into 1949, according to the hair 
fashion forecast by M. Louis in 
the American Hairdresser, lead
ing publication of the beauty in
dustry. Such stars as Irene Dunne, 
Loretta Young, Lina Romay. Ida 
Lupino, Binnie Barnes and Claud
ette Colbert set the paice in the 
movie capital.

In the fall styles the hair is 
combed out freely in the back, 
giving a pleasingly full effect 
without disturbing the basic cap 
contour line. Interest is added by- 
a slight upward movement of the 
wave, clearly defined on the side 
in contrast to the present hori- 
xontal forward movement of the 
wave. These newer lines can be 
varied, modified or exaggerated to 
flatter each individual wearer.

Next year the lines of the hair 
will swing toward a new lin  ̂ in 
which the top will be flat, spread
ing into fullness above the tem
ples. This movement is also pre
dicted in the American liair- 
dresser.

In making these styles available 
to thousands of beauty salons 
throi^hout the country for the 
benefit of style-conscious Ameri
can women. Hazel L. Koslay, 
editor-in-chief of the publication 
points out: •

“ Within the current trend, 
styles will remain short, sleek and 
feminine. But they will continue 
away from the stereotyped sever
ity of the cap coifs which are far 
from flattering to many types of 
faces. Thus, even with the short
ness, smart styling will make the 
hair appear more abundant with
out sacrificing the freedom and 
comfort of Sorter hair. Hair
dressers will adapt these general 
lines to each individual so they
will be most becoming and flatter
ing.”

Gulf Fish, Oyster 
Landings Increase

Washington, D. C.—The fish in
dustry in the Gulf States had 

fair to good production”  last year 
and 490 now fishing vessels enter- 
txl the fleet, the fish and wildlife 
service said Tuesday.

Landings of fish and oysters in
creased, while shrimp and crab 
harvests declined.

The 490 vessels of five net tons 
or more documented for the first 
time In the South Atlantic and 
Gulf States compared with 351 
for which papers were issued in 
1946.

The agency estimated the 1947 
landings in Florida, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas 
as follows:

Fresh water fish: 2,015,620
pounds 75 per cent of which were 
catfish. The 1946 total: 1,128,865 
pounds.

Salt water fish: 5,645,290 pounds 
(1946, 4,585,990 pounds); red
snapper and mullet made up 66 
per cent of the catch, and spotted 
sea trout, redfish, grouper and 
black drum, 29 per cent.

Hard crabs: 7,552,530 pounds 
(1946, 11,993,500 pounds).

Soft crabs: 15,689 dozen (1946, 
10,955 dozen).

Oysters: 1,781,091 b u s h e l s
(1946, 1,303,710 bushels).

Shrimp: ,302,453 barrels (1946, 
318,091 barrels).

Other shellfish: 97,670 pounds 
(1946, 87,460 pounds).

The agency said changes in 
fishing regulations in Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Texas, limiting op
erations of out-of-state boats, ac
counted in part for the decline in 
shrimp landings.

Eight canning plants in Missis
sippi, 10 in Louisiana and one in 
A l a b a m a  consumed 9,615,894 
pounds of green shrimp in packing 
144,264 standard cases.

“ This,”  the agency pointed out, 
"was much less than the 234,151

Texas Talent to Appear 
On Horace Heidt Show

One of the most exciting and 
entertaining events in San An
tonio musical circles is scheduled 
for the evening of Oct. 10, when 
the radio show, “ A Night With 
Horace Heidt,” will be broadcast 
from the stage of the Municipal 
Auditorium with Texas talent 
comp(‘ting for a prize of $250 and 
a chance at a grand prize of 
35,000.

The talent program w’ill be part 
o f  a three hour concert which will 
be sponsored by the Optimists 
Club of San Antonio with pro
ceeds from the sale of tickets go
ing to Boysville.

The radio program will be broad
cast to the nation over the NBC 
network through the facilities of 
station WOAI, NBC affiliate in 
San Antonio.»

All seats will be reserved and 
tickets will go on sale at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium Monday, Sept. 
27.

Talent wishing to appear on the 
program should write to the Op
timists Club of San Antonio, in 
the Gunter Hotel.

Rayon is a general term de
signating artifical silk.

cases of wet-pack shrimp canned 
in 1946 by 21 plants.”

Fish and shellfish imports in 
1947 from Mexico through Browns
ville and Laredo, Texas, were 3,- 
370,232 pounds, 2 per cent less 
than in 1946. Imports at Browns
ville were 13 times greater than 
at Laredo.

J. W . SO REN SO N  
NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlee At
Magnolto Service Sta.

)€ » • • € • • • • •  M S e s a M S S M S M M i

Here’s the Beginning of the End!
An electrical short circuit is just one of the many wayfl 

in wh ch fire can be caused. Fire destroys more hoipej

in this country than any other destructive agent, ij) 

protect yourself, your family and your home inveî  

ment. take out one of our fire insurance policies!

Phone 211

GLASS AND SORENSON/
— INSURANCE—

R^kpoit

Rockport Odd Fellows 
And Rebekahs Attend 
Sinton Meeting

Sixteen members o f the local 
Rebekah lodge attended the dis
trict meeting of the Blue Bonnet 
Association held in Sinton Sept. 
14. The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
gave a skit at the night program, 
a radio performance called “ Truth 
or Consequences," presented by 
William Beetley, Miss Mary A. 
Deane, Fred Clo^rdants and Mrs. 
Erma Cloberdants, assisted by 
members from the audience.

After the business meeting in 
the morning a basket lunch was 
served.

After a closed session in the 
afternoon a fried chicken supper 
was served to all present.

Those attending from Rockport 
were Mrs. Jennie Wright, Miss 
Katie Lee Clarke, Mrs. Annie 
Weber, Mrs. Pearl Wright, Mrs. 
Annie Mae Evans, Mrs. Ora May, 
Mrs. Eunice Easter, Mrs. Emma 
McLester,* Mrs. Sallie Beetley, Mr. 
Willie Beetley, Mrs. Frances Har- 
rist, Mr. Ernest Harriet, Mrs. 
Nannie Deane, Mr. Fred Clober
dants, Mrs. Erma Cloberdants, 
Miss Mary A. Deane, Mr. May, 
Mrs. Brown and two children and 
Jimmie Ben Cloberdants.

When a worker starts on a job 
in industry or business, he should 
show his social security card to 
his employer. The employer will 
enter the exact name and account 
number in the company’s records 
and use it to report the wages to 
the Social Security Administration.

Social security cards are not 
to be used for identification. They 
are issued to workers in business 
and industry to maintain social 
security wage accounts. Federal 
social security payments which a 
worker earns for himself and his 
family are based on these wage 
accounts.

On October 13, 1775, Congress 
voted to establish a committee to 
handle Naval affairs. This body, 
called the Marine Committee, and 
composed of three members, was 
the forerunner of the present NaVy 
Department.

W A N T E D !
FULL-TIME MAID

APPLY

WALTON COURTS
ctf

Don't Let "Gums"
Become Repulsive

Are your “ GUMS’’ unsightly? 
Do they itch? Do they bum?-r- 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fails to satis
fy. Ballard Drug Store, successor 
to A. L. Bruhl. \

Domesday Book was a statistic
al survey of the lands of England 
made by William the Conqueror in 
1086.

DAKIN’S PLACE
OLD FASHIONED 

OPEN PIT *

Barbecue
Vi Mile North of Rockport 

On Highway 35
otf

ARANSAS BUTANE GAS CO., Inc.
Butane Gas and Appliances

' ^

F O R S E R V I C E

PHONE 3011 P H 0  N E 233
Day or Night

NOAH TAYLOR 
Rockport. Texas

W. H. TAYLOR 
Aransas Pass, Texas

RENT 
A LOCKER

Frozen foods stored in our 
zero lockers keep indefinitely. 
You get a deep roomy refri
gerated locker for only $2 a 
month!

CUSTOM DEEP FREEZING
Buy Your Meat Wholesale At The Modern 

Market And Put It In Your Locker.

Modern Market
PHONE 233

Incorporated
CHAS. a . r o e , Mgr.

ctf

$ $
$ $ $ $ $ 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $  
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$  $  $  $  $  ■ ■ ■  $  $  $  $  $  
$  $  $  $  $  H H W  $  $  $  $  $
$  $  $  $  $  E E E  $  $  $  $  $

Look how little 
Good wiring costs!
T hIhose throe black dollars show that a good electrical 
wiring S3rstem is only a very small part of all your 
building expenses. Actually, it s less than three percent 
That’s a small investment for lots of electrical living.

Since electrical living depends on good wiring, plan 
a wiring system for )rour new home to take care of your 
needs now and in the future. The little you spend, 
youll get back with interest. Therell be no expensive 
wiring additions after your home is built. You’ll 
have protection for your investment Your house will 
have greater resale value. ,

VVith good wiring youll get the best and most economical 
use of /our electric service. Remember, adequate 
wiring costs so litUe... means so much.

»

WpU ai dl wWa|
prsWtMt, CMtsIl yMi oRbiiMt

dKtrkd cwSMctw a  (Pt

-'Jk.
* -

fo* Btrrtk iLtcTvcAL living
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PROriR-SIZku WIRIS

#  CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
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HELLO WORLD!

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Willistns are 
the proud parents of a son bom 
Sept. 17 at the Walter Nohie 
Hospital in Aransas Pass. The in
fant weighed 6 pounds and 10 
ounces at birth. He has been 
named Prescott Laniet. Mrs. Wil
liams and the baby came home 
from the hospital Sunday.

R I A L T O
THEATRE

Aransas Pass
THUR. - FRI., SEPT. 23 - 24
Ray MiHand and Ann Todd 

—In—

So Evil My Love

SAT. ONLY, SEPT 25
Preston Foster and Mary 

Stuart In

Thunderhoof

SAT. MID-NITF., SEI’ T 2.5
Preston Foster and Bclita 

—In—

The Hunted

SUN. - MON., SEPT 26 - 27
Bud Abbot and Lou Costello 

- I n -

Abbott and Costello 
Meet Frankenstein

THE, - WED., SEPT. 28 - 29
Henry Fonda and Delores 

Del Rio In

The Fugitive

HIGH-FASHION I. Q.

A coIlcKe girl with a high- 
fashion 1 .0 . ihodels a 'date drcna 
that 'srorea tops for evening extra
curricular activity. Designed by 
Louella Ballerino in Rlue grass vel
veteen and picola'y calicp print, the 
three-piece cotton ‘ cQstume has a 
quaintly-styled hlouse and wrap
around skirl, split to reveal a.petti
coat pocket above the dust rufflg. 
The petticoat becomes a skirt itself 
when the velveteen skirl is removed.

CONGRATLTLATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Rosendo R. Domin

guez are the parents of a baby 
boy bom at the home here Mon
day night.

Noah Webster was the first 
great American lexicographer.

I
DR. STANLEY PEARLE

OPTOMETRIST

Announces Longer Hours In Aronsas Pass: 
Wednesday 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

EYES EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTED
PHONE 160 W

First Floor of Aransas Pass Hospital
Moin Office: Lester's Jewelers, Corpus Christ!

ctf

!!
I

HERE’S W HY WE SAY

WITH A

W e s t i n g h o o s e

^ U T 0 W M * C  •

VfAltR H tM l*

It gives you all the hot water you w ant: 5: when 
you want it ; : 1 without work i : : worry ; : : or 
d irt : ; : ineecpensively, tool Install one and forget 
it. Stop in and let us show you why you get 
MORE, in all these ways:

HOT WATER FROM EACH TANKFUL
; : :  and hot, not lukewarm, because 

the famous Westinghouse BAFFLE won’t let 
incoming cold water mix with the hot.

HOT WATER AT LESS COST 
Westinghouse CO RO X elements 
put all the heat you pay for 

directly into the water. None is wasted heating 
the tank walls of the outside air.

YEARS OP SERVICE— LONGER LIFE 
New TANK-GUARB stops tank 

corrosion. You also get a 10-Year PROTECTION 
POLICY:

Standard Models as low as $000.00
quickly ANO lASILY INSTAILID

ROCKPORT ELECTRIC COMPANY

S o c i e t u
Doings of People You Know In Aransas County

P H.O N E 4 12

CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD TO PREPARE 
GIFT BOXES FOR ADOPTED CHILDREN

/The Foreign Service Committee 
of Saint Peters F.piscopal Guild 
entertained with a Christmas Box 
Party last Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Sorenson, 
chairman of the committee.

The Cfhristmas motif was carried 
out with the traditional Christmas 
decorations. There was a Christ-' 
mas tree decorated with colored 
jelly beans. The table was centered 
with "Christmas” arranged around 
red candles and wreathed in ever
green. A creche was used to cre
ate a festive Christmas atmos
phere in the living room.

Christmas cards were sent out 
as invitations to the party.

Members of the Guild brought 
pictures and made scrapbooks for 
each of five adopted children in 
France, Austria and Poland who 
are sponsored by the Guild which 
acts as a God-parent to them. 
These scrapbooks, which include 
pictures of typical American 
scenes, will be enclosed in a Christ
mas box with gifts of toys, food 
and clothing, also brought by the 
members, and made ready to ship 
to the children and their families.

Refreshments of iced cake 
squares with coffee and iced tea 
were served to the members and 
two guests, Mrs. James Sorenson 
and Miss Rynd Taylor of Aransas 
Pass.

The child in France was adopted 
by the Guild about two years ago, 
and has received gifts from them

at frequent intervals during that 
time. The other children were just 
recently adopted.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark Soren
son have been sending boxes to 
children of a family in Poland 
and one in Denmark, whom Mr. 
Sorenson became acquainted with 
during the war while he was in 
Europe. Mrs. Sorenson has written 
the families to inquire for the 
items which they are most in need. 
Each week a box is prepared and 
sent to them. Besides items of 
clothing, food and vitamins are 
sent. The families reply with 
grateful and interesting letters.

OFF TO SCHOOL!

PRESBYTERIAN 
RALLY DAY SUNDAY

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
will have Rally Day and promo
tions next Sunday at the regular 
Sunday School hour. A special 
program has been prepared em
phasizing the Sunday School work. 
All members are urged to attend.

School bells are ringing for the 
first time this month for these two
young gentlemen. The youngster 
at left seems a bit dubious aLout

SACRED HEART ALTAR 
SOCIETY MET TUESDAY

---- ------------- • •  w a a a v s w a a v  c a e ^ V U g

the fate that awaits him at a kind
ergarten classroom, but his beam
ing buddy thinks it's going to be a 
wonderful place. Iiiey ’re well- 
dressed scholars in outfits by John-

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE 
NO. 1 MET AT MRS. H. 
BAILEY'S HOME THURS.

Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Bailey, Thursday, Sept. 9, 
with eight members and one 
visitor present. The members were 
very happy to welcome Mrs. A. M. 
McNntt back to the circle after a 
long absence caused by illness.

Mrs. Ted Little presented her 
cause on religious education.

Mrs. Carl Osborne presented the 
program on "lievelation Through 
Crises.”

Mrs. Henry Bailey served a very 
delicious refreshment plate.

STEWARD-FARR 
WED HERE SUNDAY

Miss Doris Jean Farr of Aran
sas Pass became the bride of W. 
O. Steward at an informal church 
ceremony held in the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock. The single ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. T. H. Pol
lard.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell of Aransas Pass. Mrs. 
Howell is a sister of the bride. 
Several friends and relatives were 
present. •

The couple will make their home 
in Rockport.
• • • • • • • • • M a M M a s s s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s a a s s s s M S S S M k M S S S S M a s s *

Potted Plants
AND CUT FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
WE WIRE FLOWERS 

ANYWHERE—ANYTIME

King’s Flowers
Shop in Fields Bldg. 
430 S. Commercial

Mrs. L. D. King, Owner
state Licensed Florist 

Bus. Ph. 366 Res. Ph. 15F22
Aransas Pass, Texas

ctf
tOSOOMMOMSOaSt

Sacred Heart Altar Society held 
their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 3:30 o’clock 
at the Catholic school. Father 
Herbert Bockholt met with the 
society.

Members present were Mrs. Je^s 
Harbin, Miss Mabel Bracht, Mrs. 
Richard Fox, Miss Vivian Picton, 
Miss Velma Picton, Miss Grace 
Smith, Miss Genevieve Bracht, 
Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. Urban 
Hemmi, Mrs. Willie Close, Mrs. 
Raymond Roberts, Mrs. Adolphus; 
Mrs. Arlie Shivers, Mrs. Leonard 
LcBlanc, and Mrs. Elva Mullinax.

aton in cotton Zepheroy oreralLi,
cotton twill iackeu, and knit caps 

* fith ■ ■

ANNOUNCEMENTS

--------------- ----------  » a « a »  v a a ^ P V

trimmed with nutchlng corduroy 
pps.

YOUNG MATRONS 
PLAY BRIDGE AT 
BARNARD HOME

The Young Matrons Bridge 
Club was entertained last Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Barnard. Arrangements of crown 
asters decorated the rooms.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Norvell Jackson. Miss Mary Beth 
licton claimed low. Mrs. J. B. 
Jackson was awarded the travel-

The monthly supper of the 
Methodist Church will be held at 
the recreation hall Thursday night. 
Everyone is invited to bring a 
covered dish and attend the social.

The Methodist WSCS will meet 
at the parsonage next Tuesday 
afternoon for the regular monthly 
meeting.

Joe Johnson and Floyd Huffman 
attended the University of Texas- 
Louisiana State University foot
ball game in Austin Saturday.

Dr. F. W. Blair will bring a 
group of University of Texas stu
dents to Rockport this weekend 
for a collecting trip. The purp<ioe 
of the trip is to familiarize the 
students with marine inverte
brates.

Mrs. Mollye Davis left Tuesday 
to visit friends and relatives in 
Houston and Dallas. She plans to 
be away about ten days.

Chas. Hershell Wheeler, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Wheeler, went 
tr> Houston Wednesday night 
where he boarded a plane for 
Santa Tomi, Venezuela. Wheeler is 
an engineer and will be employed 
by an oil company there.

Mrs. George Purkiss of Long 
Beach, Calif., was a guest during 
the past week at the Fred Bracht 
home. Mrs. Purkiss is their niece.

Mary Jo Bracht and Fred 
Bracht, Jr., visited friends in 
Houston last week.

Guests of Mrs. Beulah Schwager 
this week were Mrs. Mary Clarke 
and Mr. Sommers of Medina Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barnell of 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Waymire and Mrs. Elmo Cabaniss 
of San Antonio.

ing prize.
Mrs. Richard Fox was a tea 

guest.
Those playing bridge were Mrs. 

Chas. Ankele, Mrs. Dick Picton, 
Mrs. Roy Woods, Mrs. Leonard Le- 
Blanc, Mrs. Arlie Shivers, Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, Mrs. Norvell Jackson, 
Mrs. J. B. Jackson, Mrs. DeWilton 
Jeffries, Miss Mary Beth Picton, 
Mrs. Herbert Mills, Mrs. Harry 
Mills, Mrs. Stoirley Rozzell, Mrs. 
T. J. Johnson, Mrs. Chas. Roe, 
Sr., and Mrs. Chester Johnson.

Refreshments were shrimp salad, 
crackers, chocolate cake and cof
fee.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Sammy Sammis 
of San Antonio arc vacationing 
this week in Rockport and Fulton. 
They are guests at the Forest 
Park Cottages.

L  M. Black
CHIROPRACTOR

Located in the building 
formerly occupied by 
Glory Oh Beauty Shop

Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 9 h> 12 

and 2 to 5
Other days by 
appointment

OFFICE PHONE 801 
RE.SIDENCE PHONE 3794

ctf

MRS. HAGAR GUEST 
SPEAKER AT SINTON 
KIWANIS CLUB

Mrs. Jack Hagar, nationally 
known ornithologist, told Sinton 
Kiwanians and their guests last 
Thursday that more than 400 dif
ferent species of birds have been 
identified in the coastal area be
tween Corpus Christ! and Tivoli.

Mrs. Hagar, who furnishes the 
government and several American 
universities and colleges with 
identifications and other data on 
birds that migrate through this 
area, was principal speaker at the 
club’s weekly luncheon at Sinton.

Dr. A. Mileau, Jr. has closed 
his summer home, ^uilt this sum
mer and returned to San Antonio 
Wednesday. Dr. and Mrs. Mileau 
expect to return intermittently 
for fall fishing and hunting.

REVLON
LIP-FASHION

Mrs. R. B. Molloy of Corsicanna, 
Tex., is visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Hagar. Mra. Molloy will 
be here two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cheshire of 
Amarillo are visiting with Mrs. 
Cherhire’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Kane.

J. W, Gore, Coaky Gore and 
Bobby Freeman flew down from 
Houston Sunday and were guests 
at the Ed Barnard home.

CHURCH CIRCLE 
HOLDS MEETING

Presbyterian Church Circle No. 
2 met at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Cloberdants last Thursday after
noon. Mrs. T. H. Pollard presided 
at the meeting in the absence of 
the chairman, Mrs. Floyd Smith.

Mrs. Ted Little presented the 
article in the religious education 
survey, “ Program of Progress in 
the Sunday School.” The Bible 
study was given by Mrs. J. B. 
Jackson.

Refreshments were served to 
11 members who were present.

A Completely New

L I P S T I C K
It Styles Your Lips

1.50
Plus Tax
* « «

R E V L O N
'FASHION PLATE"

I Cream Wafer Face 
Make-Up

New
VANITY CASE

1.00
Plus Tax
9 ♦ «

B A L L A R D
D R U G  S T O R E

P H O N E  3 3

A

3 1  j
c23 I
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Automatic Electric Ranges 
Automatic Water Heaters 
Electric Refrigerators 
Electric Garbage Disposall 
Electric Washing Machines

Electric. Clothes Driers 
Electric Motorized Ironera 
Fully Automatic Electric 

Dish Washers 
Metal Cabinets 
Electric Home Freezers

Jeffries Auto Supply
P H O N E  477 R O C K PO R T

Yeager Electric Oompany
PHONE 40 ARANSAS PASS

is essential in the funeral director you select . . . We are 
prepared to answer your emergency call at any hour of the 
day or night and to gruarantee you complete satisfaction 
with every service we render.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

CAGE FUNERAL HOME
JOE A. MYERS ROY THOMAS

P H O N E  461

Keep Your 
Clothes
Clean ’n 
Spotless

When you are dining at home or away . . . 
accidents will happen . . .  let us clean your 
garments and return them to you spic 'n span 
'n spotless.

Free Pickup 'n Delivery

LASSITER'S TAILOR SHOP
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Phone 294 Austin, Street
cU

ARANSAS NATURAL GAS COMPANY
P. O. BOX 880

Rockport, Texas
SUPPLYING

Natural Gas Service
For Homes, Schools, Churches, Commercial

Business and Industries in 
Rockport and Fulton Aransas County, Texas

'Application for Service" forms may now be obtained ot Rockport 
City K<’-U or by colling Phones 3522 or 815 

in Rockport, Texos
GAS BILLS MAY BE PAID AT ROCKPORT CITY HALL

/
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NAS Proposes To 
Set Up Restricted 
Area for Bombing

The Naval Air Station at Corpus 
Christi has applied for a permit 
to set up a restricted area to be 
used for bombing?, air to air aind 
air to ground machine gunnery 
and rocket firing in the Gulf of 
Mexico near Port Aransas. The 
area for the proposed danger zone 
would be approximately 4.5 statute 
miles long and 11 statute miles 
wide, located east of Baffin Bay 
central to a point approximately 
40 statute miles southeast from 
Port Aransas.

The bounds of the area wo»ld 
be as follows:

North boundary—Latitude 27° 
20’ N.

East boundary—Longitude 9G° 
30’ W.

Sou^ boundary—Latitude 27° 
10’ N.

West boundary—Longitude 97* 
14’ W.

The above area would bo in addi
tion to the restricted area outlined 
in danger zone regulations 204.93c 
which is approximately 2.5 statute 
miles long and five statute miles 
wide bounded as follows:

North boundary—Latitude 27° 
45’ N.

East boundary—Longitude 96° 
GO’ W.

South boundary—Latitude 27° 
23’ N.

West boundary—Longitude 96° 
55’ W.

Both areas are located seaward 
from the 10 fathom contour line 
and south of the buoyed entrance

Continental Bus 
Systems Expand

ROCKPORT
LUMBER

COMPANY
SEE US FOR YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

Phone 463 
Rockport, Texas

It’s a great day for Continental 
and Texas, said T. S. Reece, gen
eral manager of Continental Trail- 
ways Bus System, at his head
quarters in Dallas.

Today, the name of Continental 
becomes the trade name for all 
the routes of the Transcontinental 
Bus System, of which Continental 
is a division, Reece announced.

Transcontinental was formed 
last February by merger of Con
tinental, Dixie and Santa Fe 
Trailways anid their associated 
companies following approval of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. Immediately afterwards, it 
bought West Coast Trailways; and 
pending now before the ICC are 
applications of Continental to buy 
Rio Grande and Denver-Colorado 
Springs-Pueblo Trailways bus sys
tems.

Continental Trailways operates 
4,000 miles of routes between Dal
las, Fort Worth, San Antonio, Cor
pus Christi, Houston, Beaumont, 
Wichita Falls, Amaiillo, Lamar, 
Colo., Shreveport, La., and Tucum- 
cari, N. Mexico.

Now the distance over which the 
Continental name will be carried 
mushrooms suddenly to 25,000 
miles, Reece said.

The name of the Texas bus com
pany becomes a household word in 
traveling in Chicago, Seattle, San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Kansas 
City, St. Louis, Hot Springs, and 
Phoenix, among others.

Headquarters of Continental arc 
the new $800,000 general office 
and maintenance plant it complet
ed in Dallas this summer. The 
modernistic structure is rated as 
one of the finest plants of its type 
in the nation.

Reece is a veteran of 20 years in 
the bus industry. His first job was 
that of a ticket agent, in his home 
town of Springfield, Mo., in 1928 
at the age of 19.

channel at Aransas Pass.
The areas would be used daily 

except Sundays for bombing, ma
chine gunnery and rocket firing 
Vessels passing through the areas 
during the operations would do so 
at their own risk. Vessels within 
or approaching the areas would 
be warned by surface patrol craft 
or by air patrol planes buazing low 
over the vessel. The air to air gun
nery would be conducted at high 
altitudes by planes firing on a 
target towed by another plane 
making it difficult to see vessels 
•from these altitudes and m.aking 
it hazardous for vessels to be in 
or passing through the areas dur 
ing the hours of firing.

RUPTURED? DON'T WO MKT I
S r O f  i U  FTI MI  MO I

L»t ui m It* jrou» probimi bjr •ip^rtly Kiting you with tb« u w  idea Security Hernia 
Guard. It la /aalfiar-wal^hl and tha aniwer to parfact rupture comfort. It aliminataa 
cumbartonia balta and atrapa uaed on mall order truaaaa, yet holda the hernia aritb 
firm but gtnllo praaaura. Sm  your asclualve aapariancad flttdr today.

Phone 3331 BALLARD DRUG STORE Rockport, Texas

Come In And See Our Complete
Line of Men’s 

WORK CLOTHES

Khaki Pants $3.00 to $6.00
Khaki Shirts_____$2.50 Up
Men's Dungarees_____$3.00
Wark Shaes. $5.00 Up
Cattan Sacks________25c Up

J . M. SPARKS & SON
ROCKPORT

The Friendly Stare
TEXAS

C A G E ’ S
South Texas Benefit Assn.

HOME OFFICE: TAFT, TEXA.S
is a strong, growing organization, owned and operated by 

•tome folks whose friendly interest is sincere.

Insurance For Every Member of the Family

Claims Paid Promptly Without Red Tape

CAGE BURIAL ASS’N
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

AGES ONE DAY TO 90 YEARS
A card or phone call will bring our field representative to you 

to give you all desired information.

W. L. WILBURN, Field Representative
Phone 218 Residence Phone 305 Taft, Texas

OK SEE MR. WALTER PAUGH, ROCKPORT

Automobile Trails of Tomorrow

’THE FIVE BEST youthful automobile designers in the country are 
shown above with their model cars which won national awards of univer
sity scholarships in the 1948 Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild competition 
just completed. They are (left to right) Tom Goad, Birmingham, Mich., 
$4,000; Howard Elchen, San Francisco, $3,000; Harold Simon, San Antonio, 
Texas, $2,000; Harvey Whitman, Jackson, Mich., $4,000; and Ronald John
son, Portland, Ore., $4,000. These futuristic models might well be seen on 
the highways a few years heaco if the boys make careers of automobile 
designing.

Lacal Men Assist 
With Placeda Church 
Installation

Rev. T. H. Pollard and Hugh 
Morrison went to I’ort Lavaca 
Sunday night as commissioners to 
take part in the in.stallation of 
John C. Sullivan as pastor of the 
Port Lavaca church. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Pollard and 
Mrs. Morrison and attended a pic
nic 8upp<‘r prior to the installation, 
which was given for the congre
gation, members of the commis
sion and the Placedo church.

Marriage Licenses 
Issued this Month

Marriage licenses were issued 
at the court house this month to 
Norice Ii^in Haylock and Jo Ann 
Weaver, Ernest Alva Dennis and 
V’elma Lee Gravett, Hubi'rt W. 
Sutton and Billie Loyce Norvell, 
Wayland O. Wright and Mrs. Alice 
Marie Parks, L. M. Austin and 
Bernice Lowery of Corpus Christi, 
W. W. Wallace and Mrs. Agnes 
Guthrie of Aransas Pass, Frailan 
Guevara and Otilio E. Yuevera, 
William O. Steward and Doris 
June Farr.

CARD OF THANK.S

R. L. Groce Buried 
In Victoria Monday

Victoria, Tex.— Funeral services 
were held in Victoria, Monday 
afternoon for R. L. Groce, presi
dent and general manager of the 
Groce-Wearden Co,, one of South 
Texas’ largest wholesale grocery 
concerns, who die^ Sunday at 
10:45 a. m. at a Victoria hospital

after a brief illness. He would 
have been 50 years of age Oct. 15.

Kites were set for 4 o’clock at 
the Muske-Richardson funeral 
home and at 5 o’clock at the First 
Methodist Church. Rev. R. E. Wil
son, Methodist pastor, assisted by 
Rev. Chas. M. Hill, rector of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, offi
ciated and burial was in the Ever

green Cemetery.
A native of Victoria, Robert Lee 

Groce was born Oct. 15, 1898, a 
son of Robert Lee Groce, who died 
in 1929 and Mrs. Travis Womack 
Groce, who succumbed in 1936.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Irene Teas Groce; two daughters, 
Mary Carroll and Sara Lee Groce, 
all of Victoriaa. One brother and 
three sisters also survive.

The registration of all men be
tween the age of 18 and 25 from 
Aransas County, Texas, has been 
accomplished without the slightest 
difficulty. The men who have reg
istered have without exception 1 
been most courteous, kind and 
helpful in the matter of furnish
ing the necessary data to complete 
their records correctly and in the 
shortest possible time. This of
fice wishes to thank all of the 
selectees for their fine coopera
tion which made our task a com
paratively easy one. We .also wish 
to acknowledge our thanks and 
appreciation to the following who 
have given freely of their time and 
by whose efforts have contribute<l 
much to putting this job os’er: 
Rockport Chamber of Commerce, 
The Pockport Pilot, Mr. Richard 
K. Fox, Mrs. Byron Baker, Mrs. 
Roy Woods, Mrs. Roy Rogero, 
Mrs. C. M. Davis, Mr. Anacleto 
Ayala.

Note: All boys will register
within five days after passing 
their 18th birthday.

COL. C. M. DAVIS, 
Head of Local Draft Board

Mrs. Bert Smith underwent a 
major operation at an Aransas 
Pass hospital this week.

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR'
For over 20 years we have been doing 

Fine Painting and Body Work
AND NOW

Factory Approved Mechanical Service 
Genuine Mo Par CHRYSLER built Parts.

George Motor Sales
GEO. M. ELIZONDO, Owner

Chrysler-Plymouth—Direct Dealer 
Sales—Service—Parts 

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
“One Block South of City HaU’’ 

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS
Phone Day 13-W Night 186-W

24 Hour WRECKER SERVICE

The Only Complete Abstract Plant 
In Aransas County

The Rockport Modern 
Abstract Company

Incarpa rated

PHOTO COPY 

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TYPED

When Buying Property —  Demand An Abstract
clStf

G A N E M ' S For Higher Quality 
at Lower Prices!

WE NOW HAVE THE FAMOUS

DON R I C H A R D S
OF HOLLYWOOD

M E N ’S  S U I T S

In All Sizes
and in Single and Double-breasted Models 

Browns, Tans and Greys

$55.00 to $75.00

SEE OUR LARGE STOCK OF

Nunn Bush and Jarman SHOES
MUNN BUSH SHOES . . . 16.50 ta 18.50 
JARMAN SH O ES.............11.95 ta 14.95

WE NOW HAVE A LINE OF

Metal Suit Cases and Trunks 
$3.95 to $18.50

Plus Tax

FOOT WISE 
FANCY FREE

Ask to See 
Style No, 3888 

as sketched

Smart, smooth and spritoly are 
these low low open toe and heel 
ties . . . delightfully trimmed 
with cutouts, and sporting a 
subdued platform , , . you’ll 
thrill to the comfort and the 
newness of these beautiful crer 
ations.

FESTIVE FOOT 
FORWARD . . .

Ask to See I 
Style No. 2531 '

as sketched

Indeed you’ll be festive when 
you dance out in those smartly 
styh'd suede sandals . . . re- 
vealingly cutout high heel darl
ings, artfully bow trimmed, 
flattering enough to make you 
the belle of the ball!

BUTTON 
BEAU TEASERS

Ask to .See 
Style No. 1949 

as sketched

Delight to the smart comfort
able feel of these smooth cuban 
heel sweethearts . . . o{)en toe 
and heel with a unique button 
bow on the vamp, will really 
tempt the beaus, of that you 
can be sure in these patent 
charmers.

GLITTER'N GLEAM
Ask to Sec 

Style No. 3.3.36 
as sketched

The gold glitters and the 
buckles gleam on these start
lingly beautiful gold and nu- 
suede sandals. . . . Wear them 
by day or by night or all day 

yet find them soothingly 
comfortable always.

4.95 = 5.95

GANEM’S
PHONE 383 ARANSAS PASS

/
. - - . A . .
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Recording Of 
Worranty Deeds

Warranty deeds recorded at the 
court house during the past two 
weeks include;

Lots No. 5 and 13, block 128, 
D&M, from John H. Anderson et 
ux to Curtis Harrist.

Lot 8, block 139, Manning Divi
sion, from W. B. Friend to M. M. 
King.

Lot 1, block 47, D&M, Guaranty 
Title and Trust Co. executor, to 
Walker B. Allen.

Block 352 consisting of M lota. 
Manning Subdivision, from Agnes 
E. Devlin et al to Menton J. Mur
ray.

Lot 3, block 139, Manning Divi
sion from M. M. King to Edward 
Valentine, trustee.

Lots 1 and 2, block 434 of Mann
ing addition from Oscar Chas. 
Wood to W. T. Head, et ux.

Tracts 20 and 25, Cyan Brown 
addition No. 3, from I. E. Slaid 
et ux, to A. R. Chappell.

Longest Established Registered 
CIVIL ENGINEER and Bonded 
SURVEYOR in Aransas County. 
Percival’s Cottages on Highway at 
Beach. Phone 3191, P. O. Box 422. 
Rockport. , ctf

Floresville Expects 
25,000 at Peanut Festival

floresville. — The stage is
set for the nationally publicized 
7th Annual Floresville Peanut 
Festival which holds forth this 
Week and is expected to attract 
25,000 visitors Friday and Satur
day, Sept. 24-25

A mile long street parade with 
King Peanut being displayed in 
every conceivable fashion; floats, 
cars, trucks, farm displays and 
special features will open festivi
ties. Streets will be decorated 
throughout the city with green 
peanut vines and golden brown 
Spanish peanuts hanging there
from in clusters. Booths will offer 
peanuts in the hull, shelled, roast-, 
ed, peanut candy and peanut but
ter made by the farm women of 
Wilson county.

Ralph McMillan, chairman of 
the board of the National Peanut 
Council, B. F. Vance, Texas 
Marketing Administration head, 
Southwestern Peanut Growers’ As
sociation officials and state of
ficials will be in the parade and 
have part in the opening exercises.

Radio Station KABC will broad
cast an hours special program 
over statewide hook-up at noon, 
“Western Jamboree.”

Visiting school bands will com
pete in contests on towm square 
after lunch.

Liquefied Gas Company, Inc.
BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

WE CLEAN AND REPAIR RANGES OF ALL  
MAKES, SPACE HEATERS, AND HOT 

WATER HEATERS
We are also licensed by the state to do gas piping

FOR BEST IN SERVIC2 CALL:

LIQUEFIED GAS COMPANY, Inc.
DAY PHONE 

291
NIGHT PHONE 

554 and 418
ctf

Humble Will Broadcast 
Six Games Saturday

D I N E  &  D A N C E
- Ot -

Triangle Cafe
Barbecue Steaks Chicken

On Highway 35 and Loop

TAKE SOME OF OUR BARBECUE HOME
Phone 3871 for Private Parties 

On Wednesday Nights
tf

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany will present a program of 
football broadcasts this Saturday 
that starts before noon and con
tinues until well into the evening. 
Six games will be broadcast in 
all.

The first game to go on the 
air is the S.M.U.-Pittsburgh game 
which will be broadcast from 
Pittsburgh, starting at 11:50 a. m. 
Charlie Jordan, veteran Humble 
sportscaster, will be the announcer 
and the game may be heard over 
stations WFAA, Dallas; KITE, 
San Antonio; KPRC, rfouston; 
KRIS, Corpus Christi; and KVAL, 
Brownsville.

At 1:20 p. m. broadcast of the 
Texas University-University of 
North Carolina game will start 
from Chapel Hill. Kern Tips l̂ ’ill 
bring listeners a complete play- 
by-play report. Stations KRLD, 
Dallas; KTRH, Houston; KABC, 
San Antonio; KVET, Austin; 
KGNC, Amarillo; will carry the 
game.

From Stillwater, Okla., broad
cast of the T.C.U.-Oklahoma A. 
& M. game begins at 2 :20 p. m. 
with Ves Box at the mike for the 
play-by-play report assisted by 
color-man Fred Kincaid. This 
game will be carried by WBAP- 
570, Ft. Worth; KTSA, San An
tonio; K X Y Z ,  Houston; and 
KWFT, Wichita Falls. '

T h e  Baylor-Tulsa broadcast 
from Waco at 8:00 p. m. will fea
ture Eddie Barker as play-by- 
play announcer with Buddy Bos
tick handling color. It will be car
ried by stations KWTX, Waco; 
WRAP, Ft. Worth; KM AC, San 
Antonio; and KATL, Houston.

8:00 p. m. also sees the start 
of the Texas A. & M.-Texas Tech, 
broadcast from San Antonio. Bill 
Michaels will be in the play-by- 
play slot assisted by color-man 
Alec Chesser. 'These stations will 
carry this game, KABC, San An
tonio; WRR, Dallas; WACO, 
Waco; KFJZ, Ft. Worth; KNOW, 
Austin; KTHT, Houston; KRBC, 
Abilene; KGKL, San Angelo; 
KBST, Big Springs; KCRS, Mid
land; KPLT, Paris; KGVL, Green
ville; KCMC, Texarkana; KRRV, 
.Sherman; KFRO, L o n g v i e w ;  
KRIO, McAllen; KPDM, Beau
mont; and KFYO, Lubbock.

The evening’s final broadcast, 
the Rice-Sam Houston State 
Teacher’s game at Houston starts 
at 8:05 p. m. Jerry Doggett and 
Bill Newkirk Vill handle this 
broadcast and it will be carried 
on stations KXYZ, Houeton and 
KSAM, Huntsville.

All kinds of ornamental 
Flowers and Plants

OPEN 24 HOURS

★ GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION ^
With A Complete

FOOD AND BEVERAGE DEPOT

A FULL LINE OF 
GENUINE CHEVROLET 

PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

GENERAL TIRES

Day and Night Wrecker Service
GMAC Time Payment On All Repair Work, Parts & Assessories

aSnyder Motor Co
GEO. R. CLARK, Manager

:YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER>

DAY PHONE 
136

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

^ C H JV R O J.E T / ^
NIGHT PHONE

273
ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

ctf

A Buffalo Going Into tfie Oil Buslness^^\^
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PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS—Passing the camera like a black streak, 
this young buffalo bull charges from an unloading chute into grounds 
of the Gulf Oil refinery. He is one df six bison “employed”—probably 
for the first time in oil industry history—to crop grass around tanks 
and pipelines- These one-time “ kings of'the prairie” , along with 100 
odd Brahma cattle, cows and horses, are being pastured for 
neighboring ranchers on refinery property, where they save many 
thousands of dollars in grass cutting bills. But they make risky 
fharges for anyjbut experienced cowhands like B, V. "Bart’̂ Ownby, 
mounted. '— ~ ' —  . -  '

% c i U o u s t

a t h l e t e s  FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASED, your S3o 

back. Ask any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide, TE-OL, Made 
with 90 percent alcohol, it PENE
TRATES. Reaches and kills MORE 
germs faster. Today at Ballard 
Drug Store. c23

When I was on the staff of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, there 
was^a dog show and I was as
signed to write it up. For three 
days, I was out there in the big, 
barn-like exhibit hall where there 
were 200 dogs and they barked 
and barked all day long.

After three days of that, I was 
back in the newspaper office writ
ing the. closing account of the 
show when 1 heard, or thought I 
heard, a bark. I assummed it was 
imagination and kept on writing. 
In a moment, I heard another 
bark,

Had listening to all that bark
ing for those three days so work
ed on my nerves that I was “ hear
ing things?” I looked guardedly 
around the office to see if any
one else had noticed such a sound 
but all were busy and I was just 
lowering my head to the typewrit
er when my glance caught the 
eye of Mark Burrowes, the “ su
burban edition” editor—and he 
tried to keep from grinning but 
couldn’t.

He had been doing the barking. 
I grinned, too. It’s quite a re

lief to know that your imagina
tion is not playing tricks on you.

NURSERY - TROPICAL 
GARDEN STOCK

RED SHUTTERS 
NURSERY
W. J. MOSS

Phone 3663 Fulton

A boy showed such marked in
difference to his duties that his 
employer said, “ I regret to do so 
but I must discharge you.” The 
youth pleaded, “Mr. Brown, please 
don’t do that. This is my first job 
and if I am fired from my first 
job, it will handicap me all 
through life.” So at last the em
ployer said, “ All right; go back 
to work.” The boy said, “ You 
mean I’m not fired?" “ That’s 
right” was the reply. “ Then,”  said 
the youth, “ I resign.”

There May Be Food For 
Fire In Your Refrigerator

A noted criminal lawT^r of New 
York City declared that he had 
saved over 50 persons from the 
electric chair, yet not one had ever 
sent him a Christmas card.

REAL ESTATE
LIST OR BUY YOUR 

REAL ESTATE
_ —From—

Mrs. Mamie Collins
Phone 815 P. 0. Box 772 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS
p24

Austin, Tex. — There may be 
food for fire in your refrigerator, 
says Marvin Hall, state fire in
surance commissioner.

“ The fire hazard in refrigera
tors is related to the electrical 
feature and mainly to the motor,” 
he stated.

“Though losses from these fires 
are usually small and are gener
ally due to smoke damage and the 
need of replacing the motor, this 
year in Texas there have been an 
exceptionally large number of re
frigerator fires and resultant 
loss.”

Through May there have been 
74 refrigerator fires which caused 
over a |107,000 loss. One death 
resulted when a refrigerator 
caught fire and a house burned.

Danger signals on a refrigerator 
arc an odor or smoke from the 
motor and blowing of the fuse. 
Hall cautioned.

Other than a few mechanical 
failures, the causes of fires in re
frigerator motors are mainly due 
to overheating and poor mainte
nance. For proper maintenance, 
he advoc.ited oiling the motor at 
proper intervals and not per
mitting combustible dust and dirt 
to accumulate on or around the 
motor.

“ There are refrigerators equip
ped with inherent overheating de
vices consisting of a thermostat 
designed to disconnect the motor 
circuit before the motor gets hot 
enough to burn up, and there have 
been no reported fires In these 
electric refrigerators,” Hall ad
vised housewives. Overheating 
comes from overloading an electric 
circuit or outlet.

The popular belief that the re
frigerant starts fires is untrue, the 
commissioner stated. In fact, the 
refrigerant most extensively used, 
.actually has fire extinguishing 
properties, and when It escapes 
the danger Is not one of fire but of 
an irritant gas.

Hall recommended the following

Retail Sales— Preliminary
AUSTIN,—July retail sales in 

Texas dipped fractionally below 
June to an estimated 1424,000,000, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Researclv reported.

Keeping pace with advancing 
prices, sales rose 13 per cent over 
July 1947. Last month consumer 
prices were up 10 per cent from a 
year earlier.

July sales of durable goods 
stores slipped 1 per cent from 
June, while sales of nondurable 
stores were increased by the same 
amount.

Lumber and building material 
dealers showed July sales 2 per 
cent above June, and furniture 
stores increased sales 1 per cent, 
the only durable goods stores re
porting sales gains in July. On 
the other hand, monthly decreases 
occurred in hardware stores, 6 
per cent; jewelry stores, 5 per

proceedure if a gas leak in the 
refrigerator should develop: get 
everyone out of the house, raise 
windows and open doors to the 
outside, disconnect the refriger
ator line froiY) the house circuit, 
call the fire department or the 
company which installed the re
frigerator.

He advised that “stuck” trays 
not be jiggled and shoved as that 
causes gas leaks in the evapora
tor coils. Another place leaks gen
erally occur is at joints which be
come weakened by vibration.

cent; and farm implement dealers,
10 per cent.

June-to-July declines in apparel 
and department stores were less 
than that seasonally expected. Ap
parel store sales dipped 5 per 
cent, but sales of department 
stores increased 6 per cent from 
June.

Food stores registered a 9-per
cent rise over June sales, as all 
types of food stores tallied gains 
from 7 to 15 per cent. Sales of 
eating and drinking places stepped 
up 8 per cent.

In comparison with July 1947, 
sales of durable goods stores rose 
16 per cent, and nondurable goods,
11 per cent. Farm implement deal
ers turned in the biggest increase 
from a year earlier—25 per cent.

I

t
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt and 

children and Mrs. J, A. Hunt of 
Corpus Christi visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Hunt 
Sunday.

Dr. H. A. Thomas
Telephone 352

GENERAL PRACTICE OP 
DENTISTRY

829-31 So. Commercial St. 
Aransas Pass, Texas

N O W  O P E N

RADIO 
SERVICE

Home and Marine 
Radio Service

C. E. WHITEAKER
Licensed Operator

F U L T O N
ctf
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From v̂ iere I sit... Jy joe Marsh,

Nicest Compliment 
I've Had

One of the nicest comments Fve 
received about this column was 
from an editor in the Middle West 
I called on. And while 1 don’t like 
to give myself orchids, I think it 
illustrates a point.

of illustration, that he never had 
happened to have a taste for ale 
or beer. But that when I spoke of 
the right to enjoy a moderate bev
erage like beer, well, he was right 
there with me!

“Joe,”  he said, “it so happens I 
don’t agree with everything you 
say, but I always like to run your 
column. Because it gets down to 
earth and talks about the right to 
diaagree. And it only asks for tol
erance towards the other person’s 
point of view.”

He went on to explain, by way

And from where I sit, that’s the 
important thing: not whether you 
share another i êrson’s tastes or 
point of view—but whether yon 
recognize his right to exercise a 
free choice in a free land.

Copyright, 1948, United Statet Brewer* Foundation

FOR SALE
Two 30-gallon  ̂single element Woter Heaters 

One Hotpoint Electric Cook Stove
(used, but in first class condition)

1-4 cyL 18 HP Gray Marine motor 
3'<4.2 HP Champion outboard motors 
Life belts and other marine supplies 
Inboard motors sold and installed 
Inboard and outboard Motor boats 
Complete line of Higgins pleasure boata
VISIT OUR BOAT DISPLAY ON MAIN STREET

Rockport Boat Works
P H O N E  

R. R. Rice, Owner
2 8 5

Rockport, Texos
etf

i

Chas. T. Picton Lumber Co.
OIL FIELD LUMBER, DRILLING 

MUD AND CHEMICALS

A Complete Line of
LUMBER, PAINTS AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Phone 254
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

ctf

Read]( Mix Concrete 
Sand, Gravel, Shell, Fill Dirt 

and Cement

READY MIX CONCRETE DUMP 
TRUCK SERVICE

COAST MATERIALS COMPANY
PHONE 392

If No Answer, Phone 213-J
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SHOP HERE
with satisfaction

SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT., SEPT. 24 AND 25

DECKER’S IWANA

OLEO plain lb. 35c; colored, lb. 45c
(Friday Aftemoon and Saturday)

DECKER’S TALL KORN

BACON, lb. 63c
Pet Milk, 2 small or 1 large 14c
AMERICAN

Sardines, Flat can in oil 11c
CHB

CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle 16c
BLACK HAWK For Children’s Lunches

Luncheon  ̂Meat, 12-oz. tin 47c
MRS. TUCKERS OR CRUSTENE

Shortening, lb. ct. 31c; 3-lb. ct. 93c
OUK VAljUi'j—* Kicn in rteaitniui vitamins 4 xno. 1

TOMATOES, No. 2 can
cuns

11c
SUN SPUN

Blackberry Preserves, 2-lb. jar 29c
DRIP OR REGULAR

Folger’s Coffee, lb. tin 50c
CRISCO, 3-lb. can 1.06
TIBE, large pkg. 31c
OXYDOL, large pkg. 31c
DREFT, large pkg. 28c

WE HAVE PIMENTOS

— PHONE 241 —

Model Cash 
Grocery

F L O W E R S  I
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral HomeI DIAL 451

FOR SALE:
SAND, any kind, yd. 3.50 
GRAVEL, any kind, yd. 4.50 
PIT RUN, y d ;............. 3.25

Delivered In Rockport

W .T . Vickers
— Box 81 —

Phone 5 Odem, Texas
ctf

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY, SEI’T 30

GLADIOLA

FLOUR, 5 lbs. 39c
ROSE BRAND

Cut String Beans, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
FROST BRAND

New Potatoes, 2 cans for 25c
PUREX, quart 15c
DREFT, 30c
MOP LAY FLAT 63c
Prune Plums 2 lbs. 21c
CELERY, large stalk 15c
CABBAGE, 2 lbs. 9c

PRICES GOOD FOR ONE WEEK

KELLY’S I. G. A. GROCBtY
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE “ CENTS”

Rockport Dlol 3221

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Sand, gravel, mud 

shell, fill dirt, sandy loam. Winch 
truck — service — dump truck. 
Bracht Trucking Co., Phone 3341, 
Rockport Texas. ctf

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Rock
port Boat Works. ctf

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES FOR 
SALE, Candy and gum. Come to 
see us! We are always glad to 
have our customers call. Bring us 
your heating appliances for the 
best repairs in the quickest pos
sible time. Roberts Electric Shop, 
Phone 873. ctf

FOR RENT; Sleeping rooms 
for men, $5 per week, per person. 
Phone 570. ctf

CORSETIER: Spirella health
garments, corsets, girdles, bras
sieres. Mrs. Tom Brown. Phone 
519. ctf

FOR SALE: One 6”xl8”  thick
ness planer. One Walker-Turner 
cut off saw, one combination band 
saw and 12” jointer, one 6”  jointer, 
two shapers, one saw filing ma
chine, one 3 h.p. electric motor. 
Fulton Boat yard. Phone 423. ctf

FOR SALE: 10-man rubber
boats, 125.00 each at Lenoir’s 
Landing. Phone 3795. See F. 0. 
Lenoir. ctf

READY MIX CONCRETE, sand, 
gravel, shell, fill dirt and cement. 
Ready mix concrete dump truck 
service. Phone 392. If no answer, 
call 213-J. Coast Materials Co., 
Aransas Pass. ctf

HAVE YOUR LOT GRADED 
and leveled. I also do plowing, 
discing and weed cutting. A. B. 
Brock, I’hone 223, Mundine Fill
ing Station. ctf

FOE SALE—Dakin’s Barbecue 
Place on Highway 35. Real bar
gain if you are interested. Good 
clean business. ctf

FOR SALE OR LEASE—House 
at rear of Rio 'Theatre for office 
space only. K. G. Hamblin, 315 
Fitzgerald, Corpus Chuisfl, Tex
as. ctf

FOR SALE—1938 2-door Chev
rolet. Phone 3717. ctf

FOR SALE: 14-ft. aluminum 
alloy boat and trailer. Floyd’s Boat 
and Sales. ctf

Let us run your errands, do 
your shopping. Mollye Davis’
Service, Phone 440. ctf

Th« Bridge That Isn't Thara

' _  At —
ARANSAS COUNTY AIRPORT

m-MA-ets
This 11th Airbomt Division domolition crow In Japan has )ust dotanalod 

•  charge af axpiosivos in blowing up a bridge during tactical training 
caursas. These men are receiving the finest training available, and will 
became efficient, well-trained soldier-speciolists. Men on occupation duty, 
os well os elsewhere, have excellent opportunities for careers with •  futurg 
In the U. S. Army.

BRIDGE CLUB PLAYS 
AT STATE PARK

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
at the Concession hall at Goose 
Island State Park Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Fred B. Hunt 
as hostess.

Mrs. C. C. Fowler won high score 
and second high was claimed by 
Mrs. Fred Booth. Mrs. C. A. Hop
kins was third high.

Four tables of bridge were in 
progress. Those playing were Mrs. 
Jas Sorenson, Mrs. Chas. Picton, 
Mrs. Travis Johnson, Mrs. Fred 
Booth, Mrs. Chas. Ankele, Mrs. 
Stcirley Rozzell, Mrs. Chester 
Johnson, Mrs. J. H. Mills, Mrs. C. 
A. Hopkins, Mrs. Joe Collins, Mrs. 
C. F. Rozzell, Mrs. Fred Chris- 
tilles, -Mrs. C. C. Fowler, Miss 
Mabel Bracht, Miss Mary Beth 
Picton and Miss Genevieve Bracht.

Tea guests were Mrs. M. Fahr 
and Miss Lillie Fahr. Refresh
ments consisted of a salad plate.

LAB PERSONNEL 
HAVE BARBECUE

Marine laboratory personnel and 
their families enjoyed a steak bar
becue Wednesday night at Gqose 
Island State Park.

Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Engeling and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Daugher
ty, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Singleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Blackwell, J. L. 
Baughman, Stanley Shults and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Baker.

Rockport Fans 
Attend Football Game

Quite a number of Rockport 
football fans were in Corpus Chris- 
ti Saturday to see Trinity Uni
versity of San Antonio defeat the 
University of Corpus Christi 14-0.

Jack Sanders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Sanders is the coach at 
Trinity U.

FOR SALE:—1 Johnson Sea- 
Horse outboard motor, 9.8 horse 
power $85.00. 1 Sea-Bee outboard 
motqr, 5. horse, $65.00. Both mot
ors in good condition. 1 Dixie 
Clinker boat, 14-foot, sea-worthy, 
$150.00. Keffer, Market Street 
"Trailer Camp. p23.

FRYERS FOR SALE—3 to 3H 
pound Barred Rock, 60c a pound 
on foot. C. K. Tatum. p23

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Polk and 
Billy Jones left Wednesday for 
their home in Charleston, South 
Carolina. They have been visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Polk’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogero for the 
past 10 days.

WANTED TO RENT—Two or 
three bed-room furnished house. 
School teacher and family. Can 
furnish references. Phone 885 or 
write box 311. c24.

FOR SALE — Three registered 
Cocker Spaniels. One puppy.' Call 
503. c23

FOR SALE — Girls new blue 
bicycle. Will sell at bargain Must 
be seen to appreciate value. Call 
856 or 3592. c23

UPHOLSTERING, Refinishing 
and repairing. Drop me a card 
and I will call. N. B. Hancock, 
Route 1, Rockport. p24

FOR SALE— Factory built 18- 
ft. solid mahogany boat, 42 h.p. 
Universal Marino Blue Jacket Mo
tor. Seats 6 somfortably. Just the 
boat for fishing. Speed approxi
mately 25 m.p.h. Excellent condi
tion. Call C. H. Summers, 3776 
Rockport, or C-6301, San An
tonio. Can be seen at Mills Wharf.

c24

FOR SALE—Trailer house and 
park. See Mr. Hall, Liquefied Gas 
Co. c24

FOR SALE:—Roper range. Ex
cellent condition. Call 3723 or see 
at Hiway Liquor Store. c24

FOR SALE: — 5 room house, 
garage, only six years old, 2 lots. 
Call 449. p23

FOR SALE: My new home. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Tele
phone 552. p23

FOR SALE— 3-piece living room 
suite. Two apartment size gas 
ranges. 9 x 12 rugs. Phone 855

ctf

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Chapman 
and family have returned to Rock
port from Grapeland, Tex., to 
make their home. The Chapman’s 
lived here in 1941 and 1942. Mr. 
Chapman was employed at the 
Rockport Boat Works and has re
turn^ to work there.

DID YOU KNOW . .
Psyche was the maiden loved 

by ■ Cupid.
• • *

A sachem is a North American 
Indian chief.

• • •
Aloha Oe was written by Queen 

Liliuokalani of Hawaii.
a * a

Honolulu is the capital of the 
Hawaiian Islands.

* * *
A blimp is a non-rigid dirigible 

balloon.
* • •

The main bone in the lower leg 
is called the tibia.

People of Indiana are called 
Hoosiers.

• • •
Didactic poetry is instructive or 

moral poetry.

Stonehenge is a group of ruins 
of the ancient Druids in England.

* * *

“ Bottled in bond”  means bot- 
led under government supervi 
sion.

« a •
Athens and Sparta were the 

contenders in the Peloponnesian 
Wars.

* a *
France and Spain fought against 

England in the Battle of Trafal
gar.

Cloture, in legislative parlance, 
means the ending of debate by ma
jority vote.

Political
Announcements
All Political Announcements 

Cosh in Advance 
The Pilot is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for the respective offices named 
For State Senator 

18th .Senatorial Eljstrict:
JOHN J. BELL (re-election) 

For State Representative,
70th District:

HARVEY SHELL, (Re-election) 
For District Attorney 
36th Judicial District:

JOHN H. MILLER (re-election) 
For County Judge:

D. R. SIMMONS 
For County Attorney:

WELDON CABANLSS 
FOR: District and Caunty Oerk: 

JAS. C. HERRING (re-election) 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

A. R. CURRY, (Re-election) 
For County Treasurer:

CHARLEY K. TATUM 
For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1:

W. B. ALLEN (Re-election)
For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2:

J. M. (JACK) SPARKS, JR.
(Re-election)

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3;

J. H. MILLS, (Re-election)
For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4:

ARTHUR L. DAVIS, 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Free. 1: 
R. R. ROBERTS 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
G. M. HARRELL

Lt. Col. Eliker and S/Sgt. 
Thornton arrived at the airport 
Sunday from Panama City, Fla., 
in a USAF plane. Lt. Col. Eliker 
came to visit with Mrs. Eliker and 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hilderbrand, owners and operators 
of the Sea Gull Cottages. Major 
H. B. Holcombe was the pilot.

R. W. Smith of Austin piloted 
his Stinson to Rockport last 
Thursday. He was accompanied 
by Q. C. Gross.

A. P. Smith arrived at the air 
port Thursday in a Bananza, own
ed by the A & J Produce and Sea
food Co. at Abbeville, La.

T. L. Wynne of Dallas came in 
Friday in his new 4-place Aronica. 
He was accompanied by C. Har
row. Ernie Blagg was the pilot.

Dr. G. D. Mahon, Jr. flew from 
Dallas in his Stinson last Friday 
He visited at St. Joe Island.

C. C. Scott flew to Rockport in 
a. Humble Oil Co. plane from 
Houston.

Robert P. Freeman piloted a 
Fairchild to Rockport last week
end. Passengers were Tommy 
Pilkington, owner of the plane, 
and J. W. Gore. They came from 
Eagle Lake.

Algie Moss of Taft came in over 
the week-end In his Waco. R. E. 
Montgomery was the pilot.

Chas. M. Knipc of Houston 
brought three friends from Hous
ton Monday in his Cessna. Val 
Wyne was the pilot.

A. P. Buzzinni flew down from 
San Antonio Monday on business.

George C. Lane Jr. piloted his 
Stinson from Rosenberg Friday. 
There were two passengers with 
him.

Tex Mowers, who formerly own
ed the Rockport Radio Shop, was 
in Rockport Saturday in a Pall, 
belonging to the San Antonio Air 
College.

H. E. Ross flew from Corpus 
in a Navion belonging to the 
Pontiac Refining Co.

R O C K P O R T  
PHOTO SERVICE

Your Picture In 
3 MINUTES

SPECIAL TO SCHOOL 
CHILDREN

.3 PICTURE.S FOR 50c 
, Size 2V* X 3%

3 PICTURES FOR 25c 
Size X m

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

COL. C. M. DAVIS
Next to Pilot Bldg.

Phone 871
Home Portraits By Appointment

ROCKPORT ELECTRIC COMPANY

\

H APPY
L A N D IN G S

Ingleside-Rockpoit 
Hold Joint' Social

Members of the Rotai^ Club 
will entertain their wives at the 
first Rotary Ann meeting to be 
held since the club was organized 
last winter. The meeting will be 
held at Pirates Cove in Ingleside 
in conjunction with the newly or
ganized Ingleside club. The pro
gram will be planned by the Rock
port club. Besides vocal solos, ef
forts are being made to have Miss 
Norvell Hunt and orchestra of 
Corpus Christi to play.

Dinner will be served to Rotar- 
ians and Rotary Anns at 7:30. 
Dancing will follow the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beasley and 
family moved into their new home 
this week.

TH EA tlREi k
P R O G R A M

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Sept. 26-27

FURY AT FURNACE 
CREEK

Victor Mature, Coleen Gray

TUE.SDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Sept. 28-29

ROLLING HOME
Jean Parker, Russell Hayden

THUR.SDAY - FRIDAY 
.Sept,30-Oct. 1

THE BIG CLOCK
Ray Milland, Maureen 

O’Sullivan

SATURDAY 
Oct. 2

WILD HORSE MESA
TIM HOLT

Mrs. Jack Lockridge of Valley 
Mill|, Tex., is visiting at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Chas. ^oe, Jr.

Dr. Fred R. Chastain
DENTIST

Next door to Naylor’s 
Hardware & Furniture

OFFICE HOURS 
8 A.M. - 12 N—1 P. M. - 5 P. M.

Also
6 P. M. to 8 P. M. 

Monday and Thursday

CO.MING ATTRACTIONS 
Green Grass of Wyoming 
Her Husband’s Affair 
I Remember Mama 
Fighting Ranger 
Babe Ruth Story 
Prince of Thieves 
Sainted Sisters 
Black Eagle, Story of a 

Horse
Tarzan and the Mermaids 
Blondie’s Holiday 
You Were Meant for Me 
Prairie Raiders 
Bride Goes Wild 
I Love Trouble 
Miracle of the Bells 
Song o f the Drifter

i PHONE 831
Phone 393

SPECIALS

FOR

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

SUGAR, 5 lbs. 44c
l-U U U C K A F T

TOMATOES, two No. 2 cans for 25c
MKvS. T U C K E R ’S

SHORTENING. 1 lb. 32c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb. 52c
L IB B Y ’S SLIC E D  OR C R U S H E D

PINEAPPLE flat cans 15c
P E T  OR C A R N A T IO N

M 1L K, 2 tall cans 29c
L IB B Y ’S

ORANGE JUICE, 47-oz. can 25c
V E L, 1 large pkg. 29c
V A N  C A M P ’S

PORK & BEANS 2 No. 300 cans 28c


